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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
C0AP-0\ L,cf: ~~A.A:J.b ______________ vs _____________ _ 
Date ___ <-{_----'--/~-- _-1..c..._._(, ______ Place __ C.;;;._€1)---'Af2.-'-_---_-.J_\L-_(.....--'~'---------
Coach __ __:_M,_/'.________ 'Dov-J l)eV,_ 1v 
Singles 
- 4-\ANl> 1. JAMlE: jnsh Sb· \2~¥ vs 
2. ])~8 °BAK~P-- vs 1) I'{"'----\- fY) ~il+- J ~ V 
3. ~ -1)7 ku,-JKLEfZ- vs fY\,k.-<. K1-\.)c bY') r-n, 
4. JE.(P ~/(J..lf-1/v\ vs i'-tsh\-e¥ B"=+·,~ t 
5. C✓M-t lv~sc vs ~A-\. t\CJ\ \,~s 
s. 2AcA (ZuFft ~ vs A11rly 0)'A \o'V'~ 
Doubles 
tiANS) 1. _______ vs 
2 BAK~ . _______ vs 
\f\J £,' '::>E 
FINAL SCORE 
9 O 
Season Record (W-L) 6 -3 
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